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EvEr hEard of talking pictures? Listen carefully to 
the Merry May Day photos and you will know what fun 
was had by all at this annual Family Fun Day. The profit 
for the day was R18 000. Thank you to all parents, staff 
and learners who worked so hard behind the scenes to 
ensure the success of the day! 

Merry May Day – A Kaleidoscope Of Colour

Primary R 249.10
High  R 466.90
Total  R716.00

Top classes 
Gr 9M  R200.00
Gr 8M  R140.00
Gr 12A  R126.90
Gr RS   R84.00
Gr 5B   R56.50

Charity



Saturday 15 May DCS High Tea (10h00 – 13h00)
Monday 17 May Gr 2 Little Loaves Baking Experience (09h00); Mark entry due – Primary School and High School (09h00);
 JMF meeting (11h15); High School mentor teachers to run exam study session (14h30)
Tuesday 18 May Gr 00 and Gr 000 outing to Rhodes Park (08h30 – 11h30); High School exam – desk move (15h15)
Wednesday 19 May Gr 11 Diocesan Mass at Cathedral (08h00); Exams: Gr 8, 9, 10, 12; Gr 4 – 7 English creative writing exam (07h45)
 Netball with Aurora rescheduled due to exams
Thursday 20 May School Mass/Ascension Day – readings: Gr 5B (7h45); Exams: Gr 8 – 12; 
 Primary School HOD curriculum meeting (14h00); 
 Book sale in Media Centre – parents encouraged to buy for their children (09h00 – 15h00);
 Primary School netball vs Japari (H) (14h15); Primary School soccer vs Cyrildene (A) (14:15)
Friday 21 May Football Friday soccer kit; Kat’s Book Sale in the Media Centre – parents encouraged to buy (09h00 – 15h00)
 Staff meetings – general (13h15)    
Saturday 22 May High School Inter-Catholic Sports at Sacred Heart – soccer and netball (08h00 until finish)

Coming up

Primary School netball
DCS Primary vs Redham Primary
u9 lost 1 – 6 
u10  lost 0 – 12
u11  drew 2 – 2 
u12  lost 1 – 18
u13  lost 3 – 8 
– Coaches A Maree and N Sithole

High School netball
This feature felt free to hide on Freedom Day. Eish! The things we do at the 
expense of freedom! Anyhoo ... on that four-day week, the DCS netball team 
travelled west to challenge King’s School. overall, we won the day – but it was 
still a struggle to totally overcome our opponents. We hope that we will address 
this in the near future so that we can produce provincial players.

DCS vs King’s
u14 lost 2 – 7 
u15 drew  6 – 6
u16 lost  0 – 9
u17 won 9 – 6
open won 8 – 5

High School Soccer   
DCS travelled the long road to Germiston for a league game against St 
Catherine’s. The u16 team was once again unstoppable – so much so that they 
hope to challenge the might of Kaiser Chiefs’ u16 before spring. Watch this 
space!

DCS vs St Catherine’s
u14 won  3 – 1
u16 won  2 – 1
open lost 3 – 5

American International School Six-a-
Side Tournament
Both the u16 and open teams 
took part in this tournament. The 
excitement was substituted by 
frustration at referee decisions 
and other teams swopping players caused much tension. The coaches’ report 
concentrated on the positive, saying “our u16s showed no mercy” and “Thanks 
to Sipho, Mzwandile, Peter, Bongani, Andile and Mbuso for their first-grade 
performance.”

The scores on the day:
u16    u19
DCS won  2 – 0  Sagewood DCS lost 1 – 2 KS Westrand 
DCS won  3 – 1 AISJ DCS drew 0 – 0 French School 
DCS won  2 – 0 AISL DCS lost 1 – 2 Sacred Heart 
 

Knockout stages                    Knockout stages
DCS won 6 – 0  KS Robin Hills DCS lost on penalties  0 – 0       AISJ 
 

Semi- finals     
Quarterfinals
DCS won 5 – 0  French School DCS         lost        0 – 2   ISSA 
 

DCS learners are not perturbed by challenges, which is why they pulled through 
to a level higher than in 2009, when they were knocked out in the semi-finals. 
Very well done, boys! This is how I see it: 2009 – semi-finals; 2010 – quarterfinals; 
2011 – obvious!
         

Mr Sidrick Moore, Director of Sport

There was a moment at Merry May Day when our special Dominican 
community spirit took hold and parents, children and teachers danced in 
group formation together. It reminded me that our school is built on this 
partnership and the entire day was successful not only financially, but also in 
growing this spirit of togetherness and belief. From the moment the Marimbas 
played to start the Open Day, through the karaoke and games of the day and 
until the last (very loud!) DJ stopped playing at the end of the High School 
Music Concert, I saw people enjoying themselves and getting to know each 
other. That is what Merry May Day is all about.

Thank you to the many parents who cooked, supplied items, served, attended 
and bought – you have proved again your commitment to your child’s school. 

The Parent Council is looking forward to meeting you again in a feedback 
meeting on 29 May at 09h00.

As the school moves into exams next week and the country gears up to 
welcome the world, let us all remember to find the balance of activities that 
will make our lives successful and our community strong. 

Have a good weekend!

Mr Mike Thiel
Headmaster 

From The Headmaster

Sports News

   

Notices
Mother’s Day Draw – The winners were Ms 
Sarah Sutherland and Tshepiso Manaka 
(Gr 2B). Congratulations! The Matric Dance 
Committee thanks all for their support!

Football Friday – With only 27 days to the 
World Cup kickoff, all learners are encouraged 
to build the spirit by wearing their favourite 
team’s soccer jersey to school on Fridays.

Food for the poor – The Gr 11 learners are 
collecting donations of non-perishable food 
items to be distributed to the poor after their 
annual Archdiocesan Mass on 19 May. Please 
support them by sending in an item.

Umuntu ngumuntu ngabantu (“I am because 
you are”) – The executive of the prefect body 
is reaching out to the needy by collecting 
men’s clothes, shoes, bread and anything 
else that will be meaningful to those who are 
less fortunate. In order to make a success of 
this initiative, please donate the above-
mentioned items. Your contribution will be 
greatly appreciated. Thank you. – Khumo 
Khunwane, Head Girl


